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Are Yeu Keeping Up Your End?
flfflhLlOSH of tillers of Ilif poll tin? world ever nre striving from early dnwn

till Inte nt night se you niny liuve feed te ent nml oletlipn te wear.
Counties hum mi brings nre burrowing nwny their entire lives in the bowels

bf th6 earth that you may keep cool In summer and be warm In winter.
Far away In Africa's interiors whole populations arc engaged In robbing

rubber trees of their sap that jeu may walk or ride in greater comfort and
enjoyment.

Sums which dagger the imagination are being dally expended that you
may tnke flight en the magical wings of the motion picture te the most distant
parts of the glebe nnd enjoy a restful and Instructive evening's entertainment.

All the resources of science and Intellect and the brawn of ur fellow
tellers arc being constantly requisitioned te minister te jour well-bein- te your
need, te your pride, te jour fancj, te jour slightest whim or desire.

Hut for the efforts nnd the accomplishments of your brother workers you
would In no time become as helpless as n new-bor- n infant marooned en a Seuth
Bra Island.

Men and women arc sacrificing their last bit of strength and possession en
the altar of yenr wants.

And you
Are jeu doing jour share te justify this tremendous outlay of energy and

wealth?
llccnuie of u ether workers In the met humble, In the most dangerous,

In the most exalffd pets nre taking part In the game of life are useful nnd
important plnjers in it.

Arc you?
Jlecause of jeu ether workers arc doing the most they can nnd the best

they can and at all hours of the day nnd night.
Are jeu reciprocating?
Almest nnjthing jeu see anjbedy doing anywhere, from the cleaning of our

.Streets te the mapping out of air routes. Is being done se jeu mny be happier,
were comfortable, mere sutNlied and get mere joy out of life.

Are jeu giving besides taking? Arc jeu doing your best nt your own job?
I'verj thing you can think of and billions that you can't think of are

constantly working for jeu.
Are jeu plajing fair? Arc you returning the compliment?
All the world Is giving its nil wheels turn, cars run, chimneys belch,

hips sail, the verj days come, and the nights go, nnd nil things arc as they
re beeauie of you.

Are nnj of us better off because of jeu?
Hera use of you Is there mere gladness in the world, Jind mere happiness?

J"

iiecanse m jeu is mere ie nuncs hi me worm mm less gioern (iy
iierause ei jeu is inert' mere tiiiernncp in me worm, iinu ies prejudice;

Finer ideals and greater geed will? Itetter understanding nnd less oppression?
Mere of and less of burdens?

What a wonderful world this would be It we nsked ourselves every once In
ft while:

"Am T doing my best and my verj utmost te keep up my end?"

Making Mere Meney
The Feminine Touch

"There's a young lady outside waiting
te sce you, sir, and she saja It's most
Important. I told lms, jeles the limit te... heusedrpss-pajam- a business,, appears
he said that wait she hnd te ,,c tne arvnnl)le supply of materials.

stay there a wiek.'
The hind buyer of one of the largest'

dtpartmunt stores In Les Angeles sinlleil
In spite of himself nt this evidence of.

'
feminine ebstlnncj. The pnt'.ent pers-e-

In ante-roo- probably wanted te
Mil him renicthlng that war. worthless,
but

"Oh, well, show her In." lghed the
buj-er- . "The sooner e Ret It with
the better." i

The nietneni the caller appeared the
man behind the ble mahegiinj desk knew
that he would have te st?l himself
against jleldinjr te her w lies, fir she was
net only euii but exrepfenally pr'ttj
Without mnklng the slightest attempt tc
tise ammunition with which nature1
had be plentifully supplied her,

woman took up position in
the center of the office and demanded:

"What's the principal treunle with
the aprons you re new."'

"Tieuble''' echoed the bujer "I didn't
knew there wna anj "

"That's biviutse you re p man," c,un.
the reply. "I'll unger that four out of
everj' flv women who wear the usual
type of bungalow apron bnve found the
same, treublu with them that I have
THey won't stay put The straps slip off
the shoulders nt slightest movement
'.That's because were bv
n. man. New If a woman had mudt th"
pattern " Here she slipped an apron
out of her "hopping bag and, ilme&t
before the buyer knew what thi was
doing, had dcmenstinted the advantages
of lier lileas In connection with It As

Curling Hair This Way
Preserves Us Beauty

IS

Ttitit dull dad app'arnnre of the
hair no longer ( reubles th woman

has adopted the al'mtrln
method of ktplns hr-- trtHn in
curl. The reiuli H erv ilirterent
from produced t,j th drjlny
devltalltlnK nuvlnv Iren The
PPar mere tMturallv wm un.l

curly, and the application Is really
beneflrlal te the life and growth of
the hair.

Any druffKlat, of reurae. ran sup
ply the liquid alltnerlne A umall

iheuld b" put en
delnif up the hair, usln for

a elean teeth brum drnw-ln- i
this down the full lniitli of the
from root te tip Th effect Is

delightfully urprl'lnn nnl tiur U
no dlttroieratlon. no stlcklntsirreaslnefl, nor any ether unpleas-
ant accompaniment Th. hair la
iulte manageable no matter hew It

la faahlened. Adi.
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Fer selection from a won-
derful special offering of
women's dresses in me-

teors, serges, tricetines and
tricelettes. Values up to
$39.75.

or crclnoMereil,
as you prefer. Wit'nut ques-
tion doubt it it. the K'eateht
having Women's Shep
(already celebrated for its
outstanding values) has been
ahle te offer in year.". Sizes
1G te 10.

Fer selection from Jersey wool
knit suits in three different styles.
They tire in greens and brown
tones.
Their values are $29.75, and they
may be had in sizes 1G te
About 100 of these.

result she left the eince with nn outer
for twentv dozen, which she made up
entirely by herself.

That was three yenrs aixe New June
Hand, twenty-tw- o yenrs of ace, presi- -

dent ner ccmitiany i.es .n
and only herher seu were l.ut
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TnmorreH Oceium the llark-Yiir- d

VM Make Your Hair
Beautiful and Fluffy

DMrffOOM.
Net Stlflcr Oremr
Ter 8nle unit

ucenrtmrnt
BIEG CO.,
031 Chretnnt St.. OTitln.
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Resinol
does wonders
for sick skins

That itching, burninp; skin-troub-

which keeps nu scratching and
diKging, is a source of embarrass-
ment, as well as eC torment te ytm.
Why don't you get rid of it by using
Resinol Ointment? Physicians pre-
senile it constantly. In most cases,
it steps itching instantly and heals
eruptions promptly. It is very easy
and economical te use

Sold by a'l drucalsts. Rulnel Ointment
thuuld usually be aided by Resinol Seap.

Unprecedented
Opportunity Dresses

for Women

$14.75

$16.75
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SHOP, MARKET AT 6TH ST.
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APPEAR TONIGHT

"Talk of the Town" Will Civo

300 Yeung Women Chance

' to Sing and Dance

PLAN MANY FEATURES

"The Talk of the Town." which
opens tonight nt the Academy of Mu-

sic at S :.'t0 o'clock, will contain ever
thirty choruses efliOO people, beside the
amateur photoplay "Hen Ice." written
bj Mls Mellv Thayer, directed by Miss
Oainer O, Halrd and' produced bj the
Junier J.engue.

There will be choruses of mauls and
chefs, harlequins tmtt columbines, sirens
of the world, knights and Indies.

Spaniards, French. American"
llungnrlniis nnd many specialties, sole
dancers and both violin and vecnl ducts.

One of these specialties will be the
music box number which will be sung
bv Mlvs Kllznhcth I.ntta und Miss IMitli
Wilkinson nnd then danced by a chorus
of eight little girls dresxed ns she)
herdesM't. Anether complicated num-
ber will be the gypsy fortune, which
will be sung by Miss Marian Tayler
nnd Prank Vroeinan and danced bj
fifty girls.

One of the greatest features of the
entertainment will be the appearance of
four noted musicians who will iinpei-frunul- c

great masters und pluj their
most famous compositions. Dr. Philip
(Jeepp will make up te represent
1'nilerewsKi anil play Ills minuet , Mini

lain

Musclinnip will impersonate Men

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE ,

BENGUE

liiA

ilelssehn nnd play his spring song, nnd
I.erey Hnwden will tnnke up as Chepin
and play eno or his famous waltzes.
After each one of these musicians fin-

ishes his selec,tlei' the orchestra will
continue the piece nml a chorus will
enter and dance te this music.

THE BRAUN RECITAL

Remodeled Feyer of the Academy of
Music Brilliantly Opened

Te'in V. Ilritlm, tenor, nnd IMIth
Evmin Urnun, pianist, gnve the first
concert in the remodeled foyer of the
Academy of Music yesterday uftcruoen
before no audience which mere than
comfortably tilled the room. The re
modeling ami refurnishing hns made the
icnuemy myer iiecldeilly the luinilsem-es- t

concert hnll in I'hlladelphia, aeens.
tically sound and admirably nilnntfil le
recitals and ether concerts net iciptlr-lu- g

n large stnge or extraordinary sent- -

nig capacity, jis neauty nnti metieraie
size make it a welcome nddltlen te the
music rooms of Philadelphia.

The recllnl was very successful. Mr,
Ttraiin Is n business man who hns de-

voted n considerable portion of his time
te the cultivation of n natiinillj beau
t If ii 1 nnd resonant tenor eiec and his
vocal ability lias long been known In
this cltj. although his public appear

our STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH
nml rnnlile Jeu In luij nt the depart-
ment Hint fitecl ilty Mnre Jim prefer
Our ternis lire linnrrt en the length nf
rredlt urn fnlr nnd nteJuntc. V4 rite
f..r full iletnlW.

Marriett Ilre.s., 1118 Chestnut St.
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ances have bceif toe few'. In cheesing
his -- part of .yesterday's program, he
stepped nwny from the beaten recuni
track and chose unusual, but charming
songs, most of (which were little known
even te the concert-goe- r. He. was in
line voice nnd showed great Interpreta-
tive powers ns well ns a finished style
nml technique. In it program of se
innny beautiful songs and se consist-
ently, well sung. It is dlflicult te select
nny special ones, but the highest point,
both of Interpretation and renilltlen was
probably reached In Hngeman s setting
of the Tngere poem "De Net Oe My
Leve," which Mr. Urnun was obliged
te repeat immediately.

Paul A. Rinck'8 Ncle

MEAT MARKET
810 CHESTNUT ST.

When you nre In town don't fall te
l)U four MKATH nt the N1JW
SANITARY SIKAT JIAKKI7T

Special EVERY Dan
StenlnK Frmh (Iretinil

Lamb Hamburg Steak

9c 15c
1 Lamb ffi5

Ham Chops Eggs

30c 20c 65c
Try Our Very Vest

COFFEE, 21c lb. TEA, 30c lb.

SJougljcrtjj'jfnultleCnslijsIjIBeiwnJfurntturc

MOST, LUXURIOUS

SWM(8ex

and EXCLUSIVE ofALL.
Davenports, Chaises Lengues

and Chairs

Made te the exclusive order of these
people for whom the usual furniture
holds no interest, and who place it in
their homes because of its unequalcd "lux-

ury and smart individuality.
Sample models may be seen, nnd cev
erings sclectetl in our wnrcroems.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Bex Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

United Candy makes the eyes
Of children bulge in glad surprise;
And though this isn't news te you
It makes life sweet for grown-ups- , toe!
It brings the happy thoughts insflecks-There- 's

"Happiness" in Every Bex!

Please Come! The first United
"Happiness" Candy Stere for
Philadelphia opens Saturday at

12th and Chestnut

manaiiainsniHKHiviiftifla
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NOVEMBER 17,

Mrs. Jlratin showed her versatility by
in a group of three dlflicult

ilane numbers, as well ns playing Mr.
(rami's accompaniments with great

taste nnd skill. She revealed n fluent
technique in the Chepin B miner scherzo
nnd flednrd's "Kn ltotrte" and gave n
beautiful reading of the ctqnlsita F
shnrp miner nocturne of Chepin.

1920 '" . i ;JL
NEGRO GETS $40,000

Delaware Man Gets War Rltk In-

surance of Four Here Sens
Del., Nev. 17. T'rier te the

world war Jehn Henry Selby, n Ben-fo- rd

negre without means, was the
of four sons. With the wnr the

father
Ills soils-.-

-

Each

named beneficiary
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;H An Exhibition of Rich :H

Table Silver

H Newly Imported Frem France H
mA 81

Today it is en view of the cases in the
pFiIS Ian Jewelry lBHirtltlir Annrn4-r- lining InetiYMO HHH

Leuis XIV, Leuis XVI and the Empire, own imper- - gS
feji and se unusual in character they net 5gjl

Wil. likely to duplicated. Fer this reason they make

IH most acceptable Bm
According to the French standard, they flpB

OT 9501000 fine. Wm
Included the collection set, tea service, JH

sSZ chocolate pets with- - muddler, candy boxes, muffineers, JN
Wfi cruet stand, mills, vases and beakers.

at $25 for charming little ImM
HMA $1125 for magnificent four-piec-e tea service. mI

i! H JOHN WANAMAKER
HI" (Jewelers' and Silversmiths' Hall)

GOOD

THEY'RE much the same everywhere.
in Newport, en Thames house-

boat, in an garden, the talk of well-bre- d

people in much the same channels.
The arts, the stage, the financial world,

bridge these urc points of contact
between people of culture and understanding,
wherever they may

Tite

FAMILIES!!

ANEW

acquaintance
play-

wright.
familiarly

AND men nml ;,.
in the common people of

geed taste, you'll

December Issue On Sale New.
All News Stands

at your newsdealer'sSTOP you your
advance, Vanilv Fair soils ""lalmost at once.

father

1331

Issue Centains:
Gcerpc S. Uiappcll comments en the plays,
.M. Jelm Iirvuic writes an appreciation of Jehn

Satire:
Stephen Lenceck, Jehn DrinUwatcr, Paul

Papim, Oliver Madox HiiefTcr. Gcorce
Chnppcll, Fish, Gluyas Williams. Ethel I'liimincr
humeur satire in articles drawings.

Articles by Gerald Hiss Geerge W. Sutten,
en European show the automobile
salon.

Pertraits:
Walter Hampden, Mary .Vera Rcresferd.Dorethy ethers of the best known nicn
and women the day.

four were drafted all kliuj
In batttc. Today the Is r"540,000 ,

It alt come, about through w
Insurance. of feurW
out a policy nnd th6 fnthi

was as the it
will get the money In Installments
$200 monthly. c
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Senfenl,

Geraltly.
Giovanni

Garden,
Dicksen,
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YORK broker and an English P.
both admire the art of Zuleaga or

Matisse. The intricacies of golf or bridge
may form the basis of between
a California banker and an Italian

Debussy antl Saint-Saen- s Paul Slan-shi- p

and Hugh Walpole are as
known in Manila as in Mcntenc or Milwaukee.

wherever veu find wnmen
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find them reading
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Letters:
G K. Chesterton. Hugh Walpole. Walter Lippman,
I heinas Burke, Frank Moere Celby the best of the
literary world.

The Arts:
Albert Sterner and Marie Kerb,el represent painting
and sculpture, and Arthur Loring Paine reviews the
present exhibition eMhe New Society of Artists.

Clethes
The only department of sensible well-bre- d and cor-
rect clothes for men published anywhere.

Bridge and Finance:
Articles by experts auction bridge Wall Street
news arc monthly features of Vanity Fair..

Where's the Nearest News Stanii?
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